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Little Yellow Flower
          With a great amount of love in their heart, four renowned artistes Miss Charlie Yeung, 

Miss Lee Sinje, Miss Valen Hsu and Miss Gigi Leung formed a non-profit organization 
known as Hope Education Foundation over Christmas in 2007 but is later changed to 
“Little Yellow Flower” in 2012. 

       In Malaysia, the registered company is Little Yellow Flower Berhad (976253W)

      The main goal of this foundation is to offer love, happiness, hope and help the 
underprivileged children to have a brighter future regardless of their social status as the 
ambassadors believe that true happiness for children cannot be bought by money but 
be attained through unconditional love. 

      
       As all four ambassadors are from different countries and by setting the foundation, they 

get to help the struggling children in their own countries. They would be able to 
understand the hardship the children go through, start and create certain programs or 
projects to help them. They are very much personally involved in the projects and 
would often interact with the children involved regardless of their background.
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Little Yellow Flower’s Wonderland
Little Yellow Flower has a wonderland whereby all our main goals are parked under 

the wonderland. 

a) Spirit of the Little Yellow Flower 
      The name “Little Yellow Flower” came from a small type of flower growing in the 

wilderness. The flower managed to stay alive and radiant despite strong wind and 
harshness around it. Awe by this wonder, the ambassadors decided to use the flower’s 
strength as its foundation and hope to pass on this message encouraging children to 
have a positive outlook on their lives.

b)    Feed
      In our modern cities, urban poor still exist and there are many children who only live by 

one meal a day or none at all. Meals are essential especially for children who are 
growing up. Poor nutrition contributes to lack of concentration, confusion, diseases and 
even death! 

c)    Education 
       Helping children to be able to attend, read, write and cope better in school. Providing 

necessary education support if needed such as private tutorial classes

• Activities
       Plan and have various activities with children in centers by arranging creative education 

and activities for them to explore more such as reading, painting, handiwork and et 
cetera during weekends and holidays.

e)   Transform

      Breaking the chain of poverty and transforming their life by helping the children lead 
towards a better life. We are able to help bring lasting change that will benefit the child 
and his/her family and community with your contribution. 
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       念念念念

每一件事都是从一个念开始，它就像一粒种子洒在土里慢慢长成树根，树干，叶子然后开花结果。

四年前，透过一个朋友口传，得知原来繁荣的吉隆坡都市里有这么一块土地，架着辐射强大的高

电塔，到处都是堆积如小山的垃圾。

这块建筑发展商放弃，人们闻之远离，被边缘和透视的土地上住着一百多户每天在生活与生存挣
扎的贫穷家庭。这里的房子都是在垃圾堆间搭建起来甚至连门都没有的简陋木屋，这里的大人从

乡下搬移城市满心期待寻找出口，却因低水平的教育程度而只能领取卑微的薪资，这里的孩子有

一餐没一餐挨着饥饿的肚子在垃圾堆玩耍。

听闻这个消息的当下，心起了一个念，我要喂饱孩子们的肚子。

有时候也许我们不曾经历某种他人的痛苦，但慈悲心让我们可以感应而为对方伸出援手。

于是我和助手在一个慈善团体社工的带领下探访当地家庭，了解状况，在很短的时间内就以马西

亚小黄花教育基金会的名义在贫民区里的社区中心开始免费营养午餐。       

女儿和一群好友们一起与中心的孩子们庆祝，让他们感受华人传统的农历年气氛。

女儿负责教导小学组的孩子们制作红包灯笼。为了此次的教学，她还自己先特地上网学习。

其中一个好友则负责带领中学组制作华人的过年糕饼。

好友们热情地参与孩子们的活动，他们的孩子也与中心的孩子玩成一团，笑声响彻整个中心，好不热闹。

到了午餐时间，我们开始给孩子分派Kenny Roger Roaster 所为这次庆祝准备的鸡肉大餐。

六十个孩子加上好友义工们一共八十几个人把中心挤得沸腾，我一楼二楼来回上下同时参与两个活动，

虽然热得满脸赤红，看到孩子们天真快乐的笑容，心里的感动却没有一刻停住。
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庆祝接近尾声，好友们排成一排，把准备的红包和礼包拿出来，一份一份送给孩子们。

快离开的时候，Naga（八岁的中心女孩）拍拍我的手，我转身看着她，她伸出双手怀抱我然后在我脸上
亲了一下，最后带着满足的笑容挥手说再见。

我望着她离去的背影，一阵激动涌上心头。

孩子们永远是最纯真的，他们敞开胸怀毫无条件接受一切，无论是爱或是伤害，而身为带领他们成长的

大人们，我希望给予他们一份能够让他们变得勇敢，快乐和坚强的爱，就像日晒雨淋的小黄花一样，粗

壮成长，发挥出属于它的光芒。

2014年1月29日

李心洁
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       Nutrition and Lunch Program for the urban poor is one project initiated by Little Yellow Flower. 
The project is aimed to provide at least one meal for the children and getting volunteer 
teachers to help guide them to improve in their studies.  

        Around the world, Urban Poor still exist and in Malaysia there are small groups scattered 
around. After a field trip in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, Little Yellow Flower learned that some 
children only have one meal a day and suffer from hunger all the time as their parents could 
not earn enough to support them. Some have 4-5 siblings in a family and towards the end of 
the day, they’ll sleep early to sleep off their hunger. 

       As the children are always hungry all the time and being malnourish, their studies will be 
affected as well. Without further ado, Little Yellow Flower has helped a group of children by 
funding them, providing them lunch everyday (Mondays- Fridays) and tuition classes. 

       This program kick-started in August 2010 and results collated were very satisfactory to an 
extend, people around started to notice the change in the children and the program is 
gaining popularity around the community. Even teachers and head masters are taking notice 
of these children and giving back feedbacks on their well being. Therefore, allowing us to 
work closely with the school.

       

       

      

Current Main Project: Nutritious Lunch 
and Tuition Program
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      The Progress:

      For the first year, Little Yellow Flower funded 19 children for the Nutritious Lunch Program 

and about 21 children for the Tuition Class/ Guided Studies Program. We first got another 

donor to chip in to buy the necessary kitchen utensils like pots, pans, plates, glasses, 

freezer, refrigerator, stove and et cetera while Little Yellow Flower start to fund by buying 

groceries and getting tuition teachers.

      As time goes by and within half a year, results could be seen as the children have gained 

weight and grades in school have improved. This program has also helped the people in 

the community having the sense of responsibilities and ownership to ensure the children 

who joins this program are attending, doing house visitation if the child fails to attend the 

program, collating results every month.

      Sinje kick-started the program by having the first meal with the children and after 3 years, 

Little Yellow Flower has managed to have a center of its own known as "Little Yellow 
Flower's Wonderland" in Kuala Lumpur and also expanded the program to Puchong 

for the underprivileged in 2014 catering for 120 children now in both areas.

      Reports are done yearly to ensure that the program is smooth running.
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      The Progress:

The attendance rate for lunch program for both areas are at an average of 95%.

In 2014, 2 children aged 6 were sponsored for kindergarten classes for half a year and 

then stop and had classes in the center itself instead. 

3 students were sponsored for tuition classes to help them on their studies and also to 

prepare one of them for UPSR in the second half of the year.. 

The students’ high attendance rate at 90% showed consistent interest in their learning.

Else than just feeding and education, in 2013, Little Yellow Flower also conducted with 

partners to have outings and activities for the children like Jungle Classroom in the 

Botanical Garden, Arts & Crafts activities.

The following annual report consists of 2 main sections. Section 1 discusses the progress 

of the Programme according to the objectives and indicators set. Section 2 is the annual 

summary of the financial report.
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Section 1: Progress and Challenges:

Objective 1: To provide nutrition support to 120 children identified under this 

programme.

Indicator 1: A total of 120 children being provided nutrition and balance meals through 20-

22 meals per month per child for 12 months, with at least 80% of children showing 

increase in weight and height in accordance to their age.

There are a total of 120 children participating in the Nutrition Programme. Food is being 

prepared and served at the Center and community area every week day. Children 

attending afternoon school took their meals between 11:30am to 12:30pm before going to 

school. 

For children attending morning school, they would have their lunch after coming back 

from school, between 1:30pm to 3:30pm.

The lunch was being served for 287 days throughout the year 2014
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Section 1: Progress and Challenges:

The average attendance of the participants is 95% throughout the year is an indicator of 

satisfaction and discipline in the participants. The staffs from the center have taken a lot 

of ownership of the programme, visited families if children do not attend the 

programme and it is a good sign of a community with members supporting each other.

The families of the participants were visited once in every half yearly and the overall 

feedback gathered from the parents is positive. Parents were also invited to a group 

briefing and discussion at the beginning of the first quarter to continue ensuring the 

families’ participation and commitment towards the programme.

All children maintained or increased in weight over the past year indicating the food 

intake was sufficient for majority of the children’s growth.
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Section 1: Progress and Challenges:
Objective 2: To provide supplementary education support to 30 participants

Indicator 2: A total of 30 children attend supplementary education programme at least 

twice a week at 2 hours per session in tuition center or under personal tutorship for 12 

months, with at least 80% of children showing improvement in their academic 

performance.

A) Two (2) children aged 6 are sent to kindergarden while two(2) who are sitting for 

special government exam are sent to tuition classes spending at least 6-8 hours per 

week there.

B) English classes are held every Friday at 2.45pm – 4.45pm (2 hours) for the remaining 

two months early of the year and a total of at least 26 children are joining this 

program due to at least half are still in school. Children are spilt into 3 group classes 

– Early learning stage, primary level and secondary level learning phonics, 

recognizing alphabets and words to learning simple words and making sentences as 

most of their English foundation is weak. They are assessed every 3 months once 

and there are progress seen slowly but steadily.
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Section 2: Financial Report

ia. Nutritious Lunch Programme - Kuala Lumpur

The average expenditure of the nutritious programme has stabilised to around RM 

800 per month. Large purchases were done in supermarket or wet market on 

weekly basis, while the cook was provided with a float to purchase other smaller 

items. Please refer to the Table 2 for details of the year’s expenditure.

ib. Nutritious Lunch Programme - Puchong

The average expenditure of the nutritious programme for Puchong for 10 months is 

RM 4,627 per month. We have did a catering way as in we got a cook to cook for 

the number of children and the food provide are Halal food. Please refer to the 

Table 2 for details of the year’s expenditure.

ii. Tuition Programme

a) Kindergarden –2 children attends full day with transport services allocating to 

    RM 640 per month for half a year

b) English Tuition – Every student is charged at RM 65 and bus services is 

arranged to ferry the children and guardian every week coming up to a figure of 

around RM 2,421 per month

c) Government Exam Tuition – 4 children are sent for classes for RM 210 per month
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Case Study - Kg Pandan

There are hundreds of houses made out of old wood, planks, zinc and scraps built in 

this area. Many are situated either next to the high tension towers or rubbish piles.

This is a very serious problem as the health of the people living in these areas will be 

affected as radiation are emitted, the air, soil and water are polluted The risks the 

children and also adults faced are being electrocuted, being ill resulting in having 

cancer, leukemia, lung and chest diseases. These will also contribute to giving birth 

to weak and unhealthy children. As rubbish dumps attract germs and disease-

carrying creatures, this will also be a danger whereby disease can be transferred 

when in contact with them.
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Many houses are without basic necessities like 

electricity, water, proper toilet, bedroom or kitchen. 

The children are malnurished and are always 

hungry - sometimes having nothing to eat at all for 

2 days, sometimes just a very simple meal once a 

day. They go to bed and sleep to sleep off their 

hunger. 

The child has a scar on his abdomen because he 

tried cook for himself but instead of cooking oil, he 

accidentally poured petrol and burned himself.
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Case Study - Kg Muhibbah

This is a vast area with many blocks of low-cost flats catered by the government but 

placed far from basic needs like clinics, hospitals and schools. Most of the children 

are also either always hungry or not schooling as they have to travel quite far. 

Many parents here are single parent or extremely low income earners of RM 500-

RM800 with health issues and at times they are not able to work due to being 

extremely sick. The furniture seen are all donated by the public so that they are able 

to at least sit and sleep on something soft.
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This is a family of 6 without a father as 

their father left them. The house is 

complety bare with no furniture except 

for some mats to sleep on and a table 

fan. The mother is the only bread-

winner and due to her always out 

working, there is no one to care for her 

youngest child - a baby but her oldest 

daughter who is only 11 years old. 

They are all not able to attend school 

due to financial problem and also 

having to care for each other. 
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Chinese New Year - 2014

Celebrating Chinese New Year in the 

new center with volunteers and 

friends. Giving out goodie bags and 

angpow after lunch.
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Jungle Classroom (Putrajaya Botanical Garden) - 2014

Children playing games, learning about the 

flora & fauna around, Treasure hunting 

and lunch sponsored by Kenny Rogers
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Arts and Crafts Work - 2014

Children learning new skills and designs but using recycled materials like 

toilet paper rolls, ice cream sticks
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Little Yellow Flower’s Future Plan

• Finding a center for OUG Area 

     -To find a center to feed and have more activities for the children

• Finding other sponsorships to support the program.

     - To find other sponsors to support the program to help more children

 

• Adopting Nutritious Lunch and Tuition Program to Other 
Community

      - Adopting the program to other communities to help more children in other parts 

        of the country. 
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Little Yellow Flower is currently looking for sponsorships and donation in all kind for 

upcoming projects. 

Projects will be executed in China, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Malaysia. The 

completed projects will be reported and mentioned in major newspapers with 

acknowledgements of sponsors and Little Yellow Flower in countries mentioned 
above. It will also be published in Little Yellow Flower’s website.

Sponsorship requiring for further information, please go to: 

http://www.littleyellowflower.org or write in to infomy@littleyellowflower.org or call 

+6017 384 4123 
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